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Tave nn disntav evervthincr new and stvlish in Sprine

in Dress Goods, Silk, Cotton and Linen Wash
Jackets, Outing Suits, Separate

at Leader's Prices.

Cotton Wash Goods,

Organdies. Dimities, Etc

2S pieces of Imported organdies ,
Worth 25 cent. Leader's Price. He.

40 pieces extra quulity and most love-
ly (IfsiKna, French organdies, regular
price. 4J cents, Leader's Price. 3ic.

67 pieces French corded dimities In
Persian and other design, regular
price, JOo., Leader's Price, 2le.

2j pieces fine silk striped linen batiste,
Worth, C0c Leader Price, 84e.

25 pieces of lappet cloth in solids
and printed effects, worth &c.. Lead-cer- 's

Price, 2ae.
72 pieces of line printed corded dimi-

ties, worth ISe., Leader's Price, 124e.
5 pieces swivel cord dimities, choice

designs, worth 25c, Leuder's Price, lie.
26 pieces colored conlwl linen batiste,

worth 15c., Leader's Price, 10c.
26 pieces printed Rgyptlun corded

dimities, entirely new, worth 25c.,
leader's Price, lap.

25 pieces corded linen batiste, worth
15c., Leader's Price. 10c.

Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets

25 pieces printed silk crepes for
waists and tea gowns, worth 75c, Lead-
er's Price. 4So.

15 pieces all wool beige, 38 Inches, well
worth 30c, Leader's Price, We.

25 pieces ail wool flue French chul-lle- s,

worth 45c, leader's Price, 36c.
26 pieces extra quality black figured

molialr, worth 50c, leader's Price, 37c
Big reduction In all our novelty suits.

Take your choice of any at 15 per cent,
taken off marked price.

This Is a great bargain as they are
all brand new goods.

10 pieces of line silk and wool novelty
dross goods, worth 41.75 and 82 a yard,
choice of any Site

25 pieces wool moreen for
skirts In all the newest colorings,
worth 75c, Leader's Price, 49c

25 pieces fancy Taffeta silks for
waists and dresses. Leader's Price, D9e.

25 pieces of fancy silks, nono in the
lot worth less than 75 per cent., Lead-
er's Price, 48c.

25 pieces fancy silks have been $1 and
81.25, choice of lot, 73c

10 pieces of brocaded silks In black
and cream, Leader's Price. 4c '

10 pieces of extra quality black bro-
caded silk und satin, worth, His.-.-, Lead-
er's Price, U3c

One lot of changeable silks
for lining capes, worth 75c, Leader's
Price, 49c

We have a most complete line of dress
trimmings nnd buttons at all prices
and Invite your Inspection.

Men's Furnishings

One new lot of men's percale negli-
ge shirts, separate collars and cuffs,

SOL Y

The Arch Druid of Kales on Flower
Sunday.

A NEW WELSH KAILR0AD LINE

Mr. and Mrs Gladstone the First Pas-

sengers from Ha warden to Liver-

pool by the First Passen-

ger Train.

One of the most beautiful ancient
British modes of teaching divine lessons
which has come down to us is the cus-
tom of decorating graves with flowers
on the first day of spring. I say first
day of spring, for that Is the time of
the year Indicated, but by following
the moon's movements. Instead of the

movements of the sun, the
""time of observing the floral rite of tlow- -

erlng the graves la constantly Bhifted
as to the date. The moon time comes to
vs. from the Jews. Tlnir year was, und
Is still regulated by the moon, and the
"new moon" was the time in March
and September (O. S.) or Nisan and
Tlshrl, when they commenced their
sacred and civil years. At the com-
mencement of the sacred one thoy
Killed the Passover ram, and at the be-

ginning of the civil year they killed the
lillygoat. But the custom of flowering
graves Is a broad Bunlight custom, and
has nothing sanguinary about it It
has more of the greatly-libele- d Cain
about It than of Abel. The last named
by his practices resembled Typhon, the
Egyptian Pluto, far more than the for- -
mcr, iinil Plutonic penple still hate the

I floral lessons of Cain, and throw every
I impediment In the way of its disciples

ju pmuiiuiiig u. .i lie pieo, in me.
Is that the people are ani-

mated by a competitive spirit In decor-
ating graves with flowers on Flowering
funday. Would there were more com-
petition in doing good, and In the prac-
tice of beautiful ancient customs! Oth-
er object to it as popish. This objec-
tion Is monstrous. What would we have
had today were It not for the ltoman
Catholic church? Let us revere her for
her past mighty services to mankind,

. and heartily forgive her the mistakes of
her fallible priests. Ilut it Is not a pop-
ish custom. It is a pure Druldic or
Birdie, survival of a grand period when
all British people studied the things
that were made and seen with a view
to understand the unseen things of the
Highest. The ancients had no books,
but they had the pages of the seasons
which were unfolded before their eyes
by on Unseen Hand. Those pages were
untarnished by the hand of bigotry,
prejudice, Impudence and Ignorance.
Kach page seemed to say, "The Hand
that made us Is divine." What a beau-
tiful page Is that of spring. It Is dec-
orated with snowdrops, lilies, myriads

- of daisies and daffodils, "that come be-fe- re

the fwallows dare." Each beauti
ful sprout, bud and flower of spring
smiled the charming smile of hope In
the haunts of men. Mrs. Hemans
heard the sweet song of spring, and her
words wore! -

I come, I cornel Ye called me long.
I come o'er with light andsong:
Ye may trace my steps o'er the wakening

earth,
' By the wind which tell of the violet's

birth.
By tho primrose-star- s, in the shadowy

grass,
By the green leaves, opening as I pass.

"I have looked on the South, and the
chestnut flowers,

By thousands, have burst from the forest
v i cowers;
j And the ancient grave and the fallen

fanes,
V , Ani veiled with wreaths on Cambrian

piaius,
But ths ancient bards heard a still
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LEBECK &

Skirts, Gloves, Underwear,

skirts, lined throughout and velvet
newest patterns, worth IV Leader's
Price, 79c.

10 dosen men's fancy tecks and d,

new and tiandsome, regular
6oe. quality. Leader's Price, 35c.

23 dozen of boys' laundried waists,
white and colored, all slses, perfect
In tit and finish. Leader's Price, 4o.

Complete assortment of boys' Faunt-lero- y

blouse waists, unequuled In the
city, all sizes. Leader's Price, 49c to
11.49.

.Men's Laundried Madras shirts In
large assortments, newest effects, style,
quality and llnlsh unexcelled, Leader's
Price, Use.

We have everything thnt Is new and
stylish In ladles' neckwear tecks,
bows, stocks and d. Load-
er's Price, 25c. to 49c.

Ladles' Underwear

12 dozen of ladles' fins muslin Bklrts,
trimmed with embroidery or lace,
Leader's Price, 49c

10 dozen of ladles' fine muslin skirts,
trimmed with tucks and embroidery.
Leader's Price. 59c

11 dozen ladles' fine muslin skirts,
trimmed with tucks and deep embroid-
ery ruttle, Leader's Price. 85c

( dosen of ladies' tine cambric skirts,
extra wide, with double ruille, Lead-
er's Price, t9c

Finer qualities from 11.98 up to $2.98

euch.
Three special In ladles' corset cov-

ers, Leader's Price, 7c, 21c. und 39c.
I dozen of ladies' 8wiss-ribbe- d vests,

white and ecru, ribbons around nock
and arms, leader's Price, IMc

Two lots of much finer quality, spe-
cial, Leader's Price, 12Hc and 17c.

Shirt Waists

The hot weather has come and we
have placed on sale the largest and
most complete assortment of ladles'
and misses' shirt waists ever shown in
4he city of Bcrantoii, original and
unique styles, different to anything else
shown, prices ranging from 39c. to
li.ils each.

Cloaks and Suits

One hundred of choice brocaded silk
capes, also ribbed silk and velvet,
never sold less than 5.93, Leader's
Price, 12.98.

25 of much handsomer brocaded silk
rapes lined throughout with silk
worth, 87.9S, Leader's Price, $4.98.

50 ladles' navy and black outing suits
worth $0.98, Leader's Price. $3.98.

20 ladies' mixed cheviot suits, trimmed
with velvet and velvet collar, nicely
nimle, worth, $10, Leader's Price, $6.98.

88 ladies' figured brllliantine skirts,
all new patterns, lined throughout, live
yards wide, speclul, Leader's Price,
11.88.

18 of handsome boucle crepon

loftier strain: they heard spring warb-In- g

her wood notes of herself 88 the
harbinger of immortal life. To the
people of the olden time the renewed
life in the earth In the spring time was
profoundly interesting. It was life
thrilling around tho graves where lay
their dead. It was life coming from the
Author of all lives, and its possibilities
delighted all to meditate over. The al-
mighty skill manifested In the exquisite
artistic, forms and colors of flowers and
leaves spoke to them that the artist
Himself was dust? at hand, even among
the graves of the dead, in many a
mouldering heap. All the dead were
burled with faces towards the eat, be-
cause It was from there the Divine
Spirit seemed to exercise his reviving
power through the sun. And the New
Testament seemed to hint that from the
east point of the sky the last trumpet
would be heard, summoning from their
narrow beds the dead. It appears that
sill antiquity, especially the inhabi-
tants of Britain, believed that the resur-
rection of the dead would occur in the
spring of the year, and that the glor-
ious new bodies to clothe them there
with would come ready prepared like
the flowers of spring. For thousands
of years the Wclsh-Urlto- have, as a
religious duty, gone at Easter to the
graves to remove the ruins of winter
and plant them with fresh llowers; and
It was forsaorly the custom at Easter to
color the graves white, the old Welsh
hue of holineses. But the Puritanical
leprosy came into Wales, and, asso-
ciating religion and the hope of another
life with melancholy, it nearly broke the
heart of the liveliest nation In Europe.
Laughing, which men and women can
only do, was a sign of spiritual dete- -
oration: whistling was a sign of being

certainly In league with satan. Love of
nowers was a sign of spiritual frivolity.
but, Instead of blacking grease on one's
shoes on Sunday was an Infallible sign
of the holy unction of the heart. Danc-
ing on the green and May games were
certain indications that one was trott
ing rapidly down the "way" that is
"broad," but which ought to be

long been In the leprosy
school, it is very slowly that the Welsh
leaders of thought are becoming recon-
ciled to the revival of the beautiful
anelfnt customs of a highly poetical
people, who were wont to see fairies in
the glens, dancing in the moonlight
to the harpings of angels In white.

A phan ddelo Sul y Bloilau,
Nld oes yno gar na brawd

Yn rhol gwyrddall na phwysiau
Ar Iwm fodd y dyn tylawd.

Ma AND MRS. GLADSTONE.
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone traveled re-

cently from Hawarden, their beautifulcountry home in North Wales, to Liver-
pool by the. first, passenger train upon
the North Wales and Liverpool rail-
way. The line, which Is fourteen miles,
In length, will in conjunction with theMersey railway, form the most direct
means of communication between the
mining districts of North Wales and
South Wales on one hand, and Uarken-hea- d,

Liverpool and Lancashire and
Yorkshire and the North of England on
the other,

WEL8H NOTES.
The price asked for land for widening

the top of Cathedral road, Cardiff, is close
upon twenty thousand dollars per acre.

Prof. Jones, of Glasgow, was recently
accorded an honorary degree by the Uni-
versity of 8t. Andrew, the Marquis of
Bute (Lord Rector) bolng present on the
occasion,

Welsh Unitarians, It Is asserted, are
making great progress among their coun-
trymen In London. In Wales they have
decreased considerably for more than half
a century.

In the early part of the last century It
would appear that, even at that time, Car-
diff took precedence over other Welsh
towns. In a diary extract of that period
there la a notlllcutlon of a Cardiff Brest
sessions, at which cases occurring In the
Neath district were taken for settlement
At that time the press gang would seri
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and Summer Goods of every
Fabrics, Shirt Waists, Capes,
Hosiery, Gents' furnishings,

bound, extra wide, special, Leader's
Price 94.98.

We' have placed on sal handsome
designs and styles of brocaded silk
and plain satin and Duchess skirts,
also choice collection of capes and
suits.

We have only one of a style always
at Leader's Prices.

Our infants' outfitting department
Is becoming more popular dally.

Everything appertaining to an In-

fant up to 2 years of age can be found
in this department always at Leader's
Prices.

Parasols

300 children's parasols In all colors,
styles and designs. Leader's Price
ranging from 15c to $1.45.

Ladles' white parasols with sticks
and ribs to match, also with fan.y
handle.). Lcader'a Price ranging from
98c to ti.bg

Persian nno Dresden silk .

Leader's Price ranging from 11.3!) to
$ti.4S.

White China silk parasols with Per-
sian silk rutlles. Leader's Price rang-
ing from $2.25 to $5.98.

Would aaxise ladles to make an early
selection In the above department be-

fore the assortment Is broken up.

Millinery Department

Trimmed and Unirimmed Sailors

75 stylish trimmed turblns end talki-ng hats, worth $3.50, Leader's Price,
$1.98.

50 dozen fancy straw hats In all the
new shapes. These goods retail all
over at from $1 to $1.50 a piece. Lead-
er's special sale price 49c

25 spring hats trimmed In the latest
style, worth $5, Leader's Price, $2.98.

100 bunches roses worth 40c, Lead-
er's Price, 19c

Fine silk ribbons, plain and fancy.
In the Millinery department, from 10c.
a yard up.

A Few

A lot of outing flannel, Leader's
Price. 3c.

One lot of 4 unbleached muslins,
Leader's Price, 4c

Kxtra quality white spreads, Lead-
er's Price, 89c.

One lot of check muslins, Leader's
Price, 4c a. yard.

Hest Bteel scissors, all sizes, Leader's
Price, 25c.

One lot of remnants India linen,
Leader's Price, 4c a yard.

One lot of scrim for curtains. Lead-
er's Price, 3e.

One lot extra heavy towels, 40 Inches,
Leader's Price, 7c.

50 pieces of lawns, organdies end
mulls, worth 10c, choice of lot, 6c
a yard.

CORIN
ously Interfere with Welsh industries by
swooping down and carrying an numbers
of men, and employes would light such
f.uap.u'lth niiinH..!'' a t thn t iibMlnn.

A chair of journalism has been erected
nnd endowed In the Roman Catholic Uni-
versity of Lille, Prance. Why, then, asks
the Western Mall, should not a chair of
journalism be founded In one of tho Welsh
university colleges, with Morten as Its
llrst proressorT

This is how a writer In the early part of
the century refers to Aberdare: "A place
of enviable retirement, remarkable for
picturesque, and romantic scenery, und is
equully characterised by! features of beauty
and of grandeur. Its majestic groves of
onk und tir, alternating with fruitful corn-
field and luxuriant meadows, etc." A
commentator upon this says that If the
writer were to this delightful spot

Sweet Berdur he would tramp Into the
next valley to see If he had not made a
mistake.

According to a London journal which
seems to be making a special study of
hazardous spires and unsafe cathedral
windows, "the latest disquieting news of
our national churches Is that the tower
of Wrexham church Is In danger. It is a
magnificent piece of architecture, and Is
known as one of the seven wonders of
Wales some say because It is the tlnest
Gothic erection in Wales, If not In Great
Britain. It was begun in the yenr If.Oii,
and has an altitude of 136 feet. The struc-
ture Is now being surveyed preparatory
to a report being made as to its condi-
tion.

Bala, probably, hss either given mora
birth or has been the homo of more fa-
mous Welshmen than any town In Wales.
it was the home or Simon Lloyd, and of
Thomas Charles; It was here that Dr.
Thomus Charles Edwards was born and
there Dr. Edwards lived for years. Dr.
David Charles also tarried there for many
years, as also did loan Pedr, and last, but
not least, Principal Michael D. Jones. The
Rev. James Donne also Sojourned there In
the early days of his career. Mr. Donne
Is famous In Welsh dissent as a divine
who has married more couples than any
Welshman living.

Science Is getting popularised In Wales.
Mr. Arthur Mee's fascinating contribu-
tions to "Cymru'r Plant" have done much
to make the young generation in Wales
have an Idea of the motions of the heaven-
ly bodies. Now the disciples of Linnaeus
are following suit, and Llysleneg the
eharmlng Welsh name for what the Eng-
lish call Vbotany" by borrowing a Greek
word has been dealt with in a very lucid
and interesting series of lessons, pub-
lished In book form, by a young Cardi, Mr.
George Reese, of Aberystwlth. Mr. Reese's
botunlcul researches have been followed
with great Interest by his friends In

and In North Wales, where he
Is well known.

When Tom Hughes, who recently died,
came to Wales he felt himself a bard, and,
on the principle of doing in Rome as the
Romans do, be perpetrated rhyme. Stay-
ing some years ago at the
hotel, at the head of Llanberia Pass, which
hostelry was then kept by a Mr. Henry
Owen. An inspection of the visitors' book
revealed that Charles Klngsley, Tom
Taylor and Tom Hughes, when staying .it
the hotel on a certain occasion, had evi-
dently experienced bad weather, for they
amused themselves by writing bits of
rhyme in the book on this and other mat-
ters, each contributing a verse In turn.
Here Is ono from the pen of the author of
"Tom Brown s School Days":

"I came to
with my betters:

A mad wag, and a mad poet
Both of 'em men of letters;

Which two ungrateful parties,
' After all the care I've took,

Made me to write verses
In Henry Owen's book!' "

Piles! Piles! Itching Pllss!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which ofton bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Bwayne's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes tne tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for 50 cents. Dr. Bwayne A
Hon, Philadelphia.

The Nickel Plato Road runs along
the shore of Lake Erie aud throuch
Krle, Cleveland, Festorla and fort
Wayne. '

BUSINESS BREVITIES.
PENNSYLVANIA STEEL CO. The

annual report of th Pennsylvania Steel
company shows that the concern Has
been thoroughly rehabilitated and la
entering upoa a new period of pros-
perity. The year 1836 waa not a good
on In th Iron trad, yet It seems the
company did very weU. The gross prof
its at uteeiton were MSS.989.12. and at
Sparrow's Point $24!.S1.79. or a total
of S695.950.91. The dividend of 5 per
cent declared by the Juragua Iron com
pany is not included In this total, as
it was not received by the time- - the
year ended, but If Included) It would
swell the total by $37,600. The Interest
payments were unusually large because
of the adjustment of the floating debt,
and the reorganisation expenses, legal
and otherwise, were very considerable,
so that the net profits were nearly all
absorbed. With only four months of
good buai less last year, the company
earned about 1709.000 profit The an-
nual fixed charges are 1350,000. the pre-
ferred stock dividend calls for $105,000
more, so that It seems on even the dull

.business of a year like 1895 a fair sur
plus is earned for the common stock.
With business in a normal condition,
the results would be much better.

II II II

RAILWAY BONDS. According to
Messrs. Clapp A Co.'s circular the
sales of railroad bonds in the New
York Stock exchange during the firstquarter of this year were of the face
value of $73,707,068. The average price
was 8i per cent, of the latter. Lastyear the bonds dealt In were of the
face value of 15G.670.8SS, and the aver-age price waa 734 per cent. This makes
the average price at the stock exchange
this year (2.4 as compared with. 73.5
last year.

II II II

COTTON GOODS PRICES. Stand-
ard, cotton goods prices at this time
compared with the lowest prices are as
follows:

Low, High, Pres-1S9- 5.

1805. ent.
Standard brown drills.. 4 6 6
From yard, do 37 fi 414
Bleached shirting 6H 8Vs 7
Print cloths 2 8 2'4
Staple ginghams 4Vs 6ft 4

II II II

BELGIUM'S COAL PRODUCT. Bel-
gium's coal product last year was 20.- -
092.412 tons, of which nearly 25 per
ceni. was exported.

II II II

STAMPS. The government sale of
postage stamps during the quarter end-
ing March 31. amount to $21,023,613, the
largest In this quarter for any year.

The"NEW SHIPS. lake shipyards
will build $9,000,000 worth of new ships
this year.

01 CENT

A WORD.
WANTS OV ALL VTVnS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IB MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE Ar
PT.1159 TO BMAT.T. WVT ADS.. EX.
CEPT LOCAL 8ITUATION8, WHICH

Wanted.

INFORMATION AM TO WHEREABOUTS
x of Mr. Allda Boutelle. Address It. BOU-
TELLE. Tully, N. Y.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

OA A WEEK, LADIES OR GENTS. TO
J5)U show samples and take orders for al-
uminum goods, sign letters, numbers, door
plates and a variety of flnospecialttes; elegant
samples: light, easy, work; the new installs a
great talker; goods r.J and catchy; sell all
seasons and in all localities, WOULD ATFG
CO, W4. Columbus, Ohio.

1XTE DONT WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS.
V V but man of ability; $30or f&Ot) a month

tn hustlers; state and gensral agonts; salary
ana commiision. MAUi.ta ruii uouisj
CO., Bauint, Wis.

ANTED AN AGENT IN EVERY BEO
(ion tocanTsss: M.00tot!V.uDa day made:

sells at sight; also a awn to sell Btaple Goods
to aealsrs; best woe line ijuuu a monin: sal-
ary or Urge commission made: experienaa
aunecessary. union eoap ana nanuiacrar- -

lng vo., lancinnaw. u.

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
v.rv tnwn to aaUclt stock snbscriD- -

tlons; a monopoly : big money for agents: no
capital rtqmrea. fuwinuvijinu m ju,
Borden Block, Chisago. 11L

Haio Wanted Ft malt a.

ANTED COMPETENT COOK ANDw two girls, apply 5W Jeffarson avnno,
T ADIES- -I MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
XJ pleasant borne work, ana will gladly una
run particulars to an senuing s ni siamp,
MI88 M. A. 8TEBBINS. Lawrence, Mich.

XirAKTED I.ADY AGENT IN SCRAN.
VV ton to sell and introduce Snyder's cake

icins: exiwrienced canvasser preferred! work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once ana got oencnG or nouasy
trade. T. H. 11 i UKK tx . uiminnau, u
Ttr ANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO NER
VY voile saleswomen to raDresnnt us.

Guaranteed $V a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
Inr particulars, inclining stamp, aiango t. nem-ic-

Company, No. 72 Jubn street. Nsw York.

'

For Sata. ..

SALE - MY COTTAGE ATFOR and the four lots on which It
stands; also the fonr lots adjoining; most de-

sirable location In Elmhurtt; prices reasona-
ble; terms easy: noaaesiion given at once. E.
P. Kl.NUbUUHY; Common wealth, building,
Scranton, Pa.

SALE-T- HORSES, 2 BUTCHERFOR 3 buERies, 1 alrieh, harnesses and
all of butcher's outfit; also matt market for
rent; going out of business; must be sold by
April 1st. Inquire of L K eCHULLER.
Blakeiy street, uunmore.

SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT AT COR--FOR of Meade and Burke street. All mod-
ern Improvements on promises. MRS. ANIE
STEWART, Dunmore, Pa.

For Rent.

170R RENT TEN-ROO- M HOUSE 101
J Spruce street. Inquire next door, SOI
Mifflin.

FOR RENT SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE, 24
Ridge street; excellent location.

Inquire next door.

IOR RENT PRESBYTERIAN MANSE,
Hunsot avenue, North Park,

with barn; apply on premises.

nOR RENT HOUSE AND BtRNt
V sice yard, corner VonStorch and Marlon.

FOR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
improvements; rent reasonable;

coiner of Pine and Blakely streets, Dunmore.

F1)R RENT-ROO- MS NOW OCCUPIEDBY
the Traders' National Bank: possession

given anont Mar 1, by F. L PHILLlPd,
Cashier Traders' National Bank.

jOR RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE; ALL
modern conveniences. Inquire at 1&3

Washburn at.

Ij'OR RENT ONE-HAL- DOUBLE HOUSE
Qnlncy avenu. Rent reasonable

Opposite Moaea Taylor Hospital.

FOB RENT NICEbl FURNISHED HALL
for lodge rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

110 Wyoming ovanue.

Business Opportunity.
trNArVVAArMrVVvVVVrVrVVVVVVVVVVVv

ONE OF THE BKST ESTABLISHED,
located and best paying grocery

stores In Bcrantoa can b purchased.
reason for selling. Address, Box DUO,

Personal.

T ADY UNQUEBTION ABLE CHARAC-X- Jtor, lovalde. dlanosltlon, comparatively
stranger, would Use to meat reflnad gentle.

No trltUra iid answer. , Addra,
Lonely, Tribune Office. .

CoiranolllK
,

Visit Each of Our Departments Daring the Next Few
Vol 1 f..rl- - Onaalal tIT

NOTION DEPARTMENT

Ladies" Gilt Belts, fiae gilt buckles, aod won't
- tarnish; universal price 50c

At

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Udiea', lien's and Children's Fast Black Hosiery

2 for

DRESS GOODS

46-In- All-Wo- ol Crepons, former price, fi.25,
at 40c, yard. line of Black Sic-
ilians and Mohairs at low prices.

CONNOLLY &
tnta Wanted.

ANTED SALESMAN t SALARY PROM
' ' mtrmm fVI SU SI IJIslW. PliU n 4" " ""rserymen, Kocnaator, N. Y,

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIOARS
month salary and eanensos paid.

Addraaa. with iu,ni nimn pin a art m.
OAR CO, Cnioaao.

AQBNTS TO SELL OCB PRACTICAL
nlckal and corpar eleetra

platers; trice from 13 upward; salary and
pmfa Paid: entttt free. Address, with stamp.

H titwa w jar i micago.
GENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;

L SsB weekly and xpmiims: sxparianca un- -
neeaasary. CONSOLIDATED UFO. CO, 49
Van Buran at., Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY BIDE LINE; 23
Mnnlulnn aAmnla Wink

mailed fro. Address L. N. CO.. Button U
New York.

AT ONCE-AOE- NTS APPOINTED TO
asu new liahtnlnv aalllnv tahla ninth. mna.

qulto and house fly liquid at 10 cants and 26
rents a bo'Ue. Sample tree. BOLOIANO
M'F'O Co., Baltimore. Md.

AGENTS HINDE'8 PATENT
Curlers and Winn fnaad with.

out baat), and "Pyr PotnUd"Hair Pins. Lib--

rai comuusiena, Tee sample ana iuii par
tlculars. Addraaa P. O. Box 4K New York.

. Board Wanted.

ITOR TWO 8IBTER8, AGED MEVEN AND
At. years; Protestant family, in Dun-mo- re

or yielnity; comfortable bom. where
they can haYe food cara. Address G., Dua-mor- a,

Ps.

Furnished Rooms for Rent.

F'URNISHED ROOMS. WITH UBE OF OAS,
bath, sitting and readug

rooms. 21 Lackawanna arena.

Summer Boarders.

ALL CONVENIENCES TO TROUT
and thots looking for quiet snmmsr

board rates oheapest. Address
A. KLOTZ, Uonldsbero. Pa.

Carpet Cleaning.

Y'JwrTjaIipetTci
and ingrains;

send them to HAZLETT, 8IS Mulberry.

Medical
CELEBRATED TANSY ANDROEBLINQ'S Pills: imported; absolutely

safe; harmless; superior to all others: nerer
falls, any stasv; thousands of happy ladles: tt
by mall. Sold only by BOTANICAL SPECI-
FIC CO., 114 fifth Avenue, New York.

Special Notices.

mHE HOLDIKHIN OUB CIVIL WAR
1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show
ing th foroas in actual battle, sketched on the
spot Two Tolumaa, 2.0U0 pjctnraa, Hold on
uv monthlv oaTnaauta. Deliraraa br s

pr complet. ill charges prapaid. Address
r. O. MOOUH. ea Aoami at., ecranion, ra.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.BLANK etc., bound or rebound at Tss
Tsinuas oflio. Quick work. . Reasonable
prlcaa. '

To Whom It May Concern.

WILL NOT BE HELD RESPONSIBLEI for anv debts contracted in my nam by
my son, Thomas, and hereby notify th pub-ll- o

not to trust him on my account.
ROGER GILLI8.

Clairvoyant.
AUBREY, GREATEST LIVINGMADAME) in the world; tells past,

present and future. 604 Adam avenue.

Stockholders' Masting,

ANNUAL MEETINT'THETHE of The Providence Gas and
Water Company will be bald at thalr office in
the Delaware and Hudson building. Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa. Monday, Mat
4, leoo, at 10 a. m to elect officers to serve
during tbe ensuing year, to consider and au-

thorise an incrcaa of th capital stock of the
company, and transact any other business
that may be presented.

By order of th managers.
H. Y. ATHERTON, Secretary.

Pwrantm, P... Feb. 28. lSMft.

Charter Application,

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFINLackawanna county, No. 881, May term,
1808.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made Defore one of the Judges of the
said Court on the 16th day of May, 1808, under
the corporation act of 28th day of April, A. D.
1847, and tbe several supplements thereto, for
tbe charter of a certain corporation to be
known as the "Moosio Hose Company Number
One;" ths character and object of which Is tbe
protection of tbe lives and property of the
people of tbe village of Mooeic in Lackawanna
County from destruction by fire, and for thee
purposes to have, poasaas and enjoy all ths
riihte, benefits and privileirea of tbe said Act
of Assembly and its supplements.

JOHN M. HARRIS. Solicitor.

Real Estate.

WT T. HACKETT BUYS, 8SLLS, RENTS.
TT a and looks after pruparty.

INFORMATION FREE.$0 W. T. HACKETT, ileal Estate Agent.

"COflll TO 8E8 AND BUILD-ipU-

ing iota; r.u turban and city ; alugl
and double: just what yiu want, perhaps. Ad-
dress, W. T HACKETT, Agent, city.

fiWO WILL BUY LARGE LOT AND
cottage, lio Arid.

M. H. HOLGATE.

$3,(01 WILL BUY 100 ACRE FARM
near jsouirose. iarr. nnusa. Darn.enoa
sprin water; cash f I.0U0: balance 1100

per year. a oviiua i a.
11,0110 WILL BUY 4 ACRES, HOUSE,

oarn, etc., joining city nn; term
easy. M. H. HOLGATE.

J4.t&8 0 WILL BUY LOT 40X201, TWO
jPyif houses and bnrn, Wyoming avenu,

good renters; for particular call at
offloa. M. H. HOLGATE.

fl.aSO WILL BUY LOT 00X181. JEFFFR- -
son avnue, near ueiawur.

M. H. HOLGATE.

I3,M0 WILL BUY SINGLE
uouae, aw uions, wostr avenue;
terms easy) will exchange for stock.

M. H. HOLGATE. '

4,800 WILL BUY NEW DOUBLEMl nous, Auams avenue, near imi; wrias
say. aa. a. nuLuaia, ,

. ' " Commonwealth Building,

IVUUnilig Djrciaeaa UUenilgS;

25c.

Pairs 25c.

Complete

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

Dstted Swiss, 25 cents.
Plissc, 10 tents.

CLOAKROOM

Ladies' $10J0 Ready-mad- e Suits.
The L00 Shirt Waists.

GLOVE AKD CORSET DEPARTMENT
Onr Celebrated $1.00 Kid Glove.
Our Special SO-te- nt Corset

PRINT AND GINGHAM DEPARTMENT

Cores Madras Cloths, verj fine for Waists; fas
colors,

18c. Per Yard.

WALLACE,

iiru'U(i;(y'ria:i

TRYJUS.
KH94 UCU IVt, CCIL 181X1

Situations Wants.

SITUATION WANTED AS SEWER IN
Aaaraas U0 Cadar

arenas.

SITUATION WANTED -- BY AM OLD
city or country; sin-

gle .man. Addnss M'MULLEN. Tribune
offloe offloa, Scraatoo.

MARRIED MAN WANTS SITUATION AS
er any kind of work ; eaa sneak

O.rman; can give good refarutee. Addraaa
21 Hyd Park arnue.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN,
aad of good habits, position ss

teamster or earpeatar; is willing to do any.
thing. Address U. Q., WJ6 Dunmore, Pa.

SITUATION WAMTID-A- B BUTCHER BY
thoroughly understands th

meat business; eaa command good trsdawith
food habit, .ad refereaeea D. MORGAN,
MS Robinson straet

SITUATION WANTED AS A COLLEC- -,
man of busts qualification;

used to th oity and ent of th city; with
good habits and rfraeea D. MORGAN,
ViS Robinson (treat.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE-AG- E

lady as houskpr, aura or sawing. E.
M., Tribune offloa.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN.
offlc or store: can furnish

good reference. Address B. J. P., Tribune.

CITUATION WANTED BY A MAN AB0 gardar ar taking care of hone; has
had iprino. H. MfLL, 11BS Washington
arena, city.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A YOU KG
or assistant book k per;

has bad svral years' xparienca. Addraaa
N., Tribune offlc.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Schedule la Effect May io, iSpg.

Trains Leave Wilkes Barre as Follows
7.26 a.m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrlsburc, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-bu- rs

anl tn West.
10.16 a. m., week days, for Haxleton.

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Bun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittaburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg; and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, rjen'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PRBVOST, General Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lahlgh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort;
TIME TABLK IN EKFUCT MCH. 16, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wliaea-pprr- .in mi a mi, m.ia, ii.au a. m,
12.46, 2.00, 3.06, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, ,0O
a. m., 1.00,. ..J.iIIS. 7.10. p.

a oa
m.

&

For New York. Newark ana Elisabeth,
1.20 (express) a. m.. 12.46 (express with Buf-f-et

parlor oar), 106 (axpreaa) p. m. Sun-
day, 116 p. rn. Train leaving 12,45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allen town, Bethlo-he-
Gaston and Philadelphia, 1.20 a. m..

12.45. 106. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 115 p. m.

For Long Branoh. Ocean Drove, ta., at
120 a. m 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, (.20 a. m 12.45. 6.00 p. tn
Sunday. 115 p. m.

For Pottsville, 120 a., 1146 p. m.
Returning, leav New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 1.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.80, 4.16 (express with Buffet
parlor car p. m. oununy. e.u a, m.tlUlU.lalHkla Y)a tvt m. a

L.eav rnimu'fi".. xuuijf lerminai,
1.00 a. m., 100 and 4.80 p. m. Sunday 127
''Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may oe naa an application in ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent,

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Oen. Supt -

DELAWARE AND
j.UtauM RAIL-

ROAD.

rAmtnAltriinat bVjIm4 m w
VViHiiivnv aaa aa

July SO. all trains will
arrivs at new Lacka-
wanna avenus station
as follows:
Trains wilt leave floran.

....1.. Parbondale and Intarm.
dlate point at IM. 145, 7.00. 125 and 10.10

i. ro., U.00, 1, lit. . 110 and
'ForFarvlew, Waymart and Honesdal

at 7 00. 8.26 and 10.10 a. m., 1100, 120 and 11

For Albany. Saratoga, th Adlrondacks
unntreoJ at E.46 a. m. and 120 o. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
at 7.45, 146, s.ra ana io.ee a m.,

Joints 4.00, 1.10. 10L lit and 11.88 p. m"
III arrive at Boranton atatlnn

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 1,40, ., . ana iv.w b. in., ii.ue, 1.17,
X.84. aw, .M. O ". '" ana u.as v. m

iTrom HonesdaJ. Waymart and Fi
view at 114 a. m.. U.00, 1.17. 140. 6 U and
7.46 p. m. -

Prom Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta,
at 4.64 and 11.81 . m.

Prom Wilkas-Barr- e and Intermadlat
point at lit. 104, 10.0 and 11.66 a. m l.U
9M, ai. .!, S.V. tju, aui ana p, ra.

r-

Days and Take Note of the
' '- -

4

Printed

oM.
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

RenoTate Feathers,

Hake jOvei Mattresses,

lake tad Repair Spring
Sell Iron

Make Fine Mattresses.

TiirlP
Mov. 17. UK.

.2?JB ' Scranton ior Philadelphia
New York via D. H. R. R at 7.4

12a I M " U.H p. m., via DU W. H. K., too, log, lLlM a, m., and L3I
P. w.

Bcrantoa for Plttston and Wllkas
a VJa Pm V.f w- - R R 1

p. tn.
.iifv Jcranton for White Havan, Ha.

Ppttsviu and all points on thsMdow and Pottsvllls branches.
" t 7.4 a. m., 12.0s, l.zu,

I S' l,2p m vla D. L.. W, R. R. J.00,,(r " 130, 140 p. m.

Harrlabur; and all Intarmadiatefin,aVf H. R. R. 7.45 a. m., 12.0S,
Ul?l,J?A--

" P-- " via D., L, 4 W... 11 ua ,, m .
--rJ5J SFrnt0B ,or Tunkhannock, To.

JPlm,r' Ithaca, Geneva and allIntermediate points via D at H. R, R., 8.41

tir'-f-?'
, M "-- . 1 P-- m.

"renton for Rochester, Buffalo,
iS.Sf.VL Detroit, Chicago aad aU
BJ?tii7e!',,.Y D H. R. R 145 a. tn..

Plu-l- 0 Junction, 108, 165 a. m., 1.30,aoo p. m.

via D. A H. R. R 8.45 a. m. 12.06 m..
vtajN, U W. R. R, lot, 8.65 a m!, LJO.

Puiman parlor and sleeping or L, V.chair cars nn .ti .iMa t A. n
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,

aaipnia, uunaio, and auspanaoo
I3rtdftoLl,JN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. 8. uRU, Oen. Pass. Agt., Phils.. Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.'
Effect Monday, June 24, 1896.

Tralna leave Scranton as follows: Ex.
press for New York and all points East
1.40, 160, lit, 100 and 166 a. m. 12.66 and
184 p. m.

Express for Easton. Trenton. Vhlladek
hla and the South, 116, 100 and 166 a.
m ana s.m p. m.
Washington and way stations, 1.58 p. m.
Tobvhanna arcommodation. 110 d. m.
Express for Bltighamton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 1110. 136 a. m., ani
1.21 p. m., making clos connection at
Buffalo to all points in th West, North-we- at

and Southwest.
Rath accommodation, a. m.
Binghamton and way stations, 1137 P. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, (.01

p. rn.
Exprass tor Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego.

Uttca and Richfield Swings, 186 a. m, andt P- - mi . - -Ithaca X.HU ana csmn s a. m. ana i.u v in.
Fn. Mnrthumbarland. Plttston. Wllkes- -

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-vll- l.
nisklng close connections at North- -

UmDriaUa ior Wllllttlliayvi I, aflliinumi,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-

tions. 8.00, 0.65 s. m. and 1.30 and 107 p. m.
Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,

108 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 140 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman pa nor auu ajvepmg wvauuc ww

all express trains.
For detailed information, pocket time

tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH It, 1890.

1pva Scranton for New York
MalnarmedTateolnu
local' point at 8.85 a. m. and 128 p. m. and
arrive at ocranion irvui iwt,
123 a. m. and 3.57 p. m. .

SCK ANTON DIYISIOH.
1st Effect Beptenaberaaad. 18M

art I Mvund. aouin IH3i
WOi.0044

Stations
iei as.1muns Daily, KxH

cepv wunuay.;
If Miniv Leavei ia at

tts n. Y. Franklin ss. : ..J
Tiuiwesi asua sm .... 769 ....
T 001 weeaawxeo (10 ...

If MlArrlve Leave! r Ml

TTpaneoelc JuncUoiu ...J oo..i
lied SUrllght

Itaaiwik
8 M ..3

184i Prestou Fart ..73
IS 4 coino 9 41 ..72
ICS&4 Poyntell 894 ,Ji

111 111 Belmont 8 9i ..3
rise Pleasant Ml (M ...J
U116M Vnlondale 801 .m3

r III 4H FortetVliy L 11
: 81 .m

8 Mil 81 Carbondale T IM sal
t(46 rutsM White Bridge 77f8 8 3(4S Martleld 7 118 Sj , 4
041 111 stt Jermyn

8S 111 1H Arclilbald fS.a:a
6 89,(1118 Wlnton T r' atjw ,,,s
(88 11 II Peckvlll in im
8 83 lii cm Olrphant

PICkeos 784Ur .13
in lift Tbroea 788410

iitii Prevldenos
ItHl rarx Pio

(10 10 6 scranton ttt'4 80 ..
f M MLsvs Arrlvel 1 ar m

AU trains rus daily except fusday.
ITslgaUes that traini stop oa signal tor pes

TJouri rat via Ontario a Wsstern fectarf
ferohasini ticket and sav money. Day aai
IlagtKipresstetU Wst,

J. 0. Anderson, 0n-- TWAt.
V, rutcrelt, Sir. Pas, AH ssraataa, fa.


